
THS NATION'S MONEY. C. 13. MONTAGUE'S COLUMN.Churchill & Montcth's Space.The Lebanon Express. LiLACKSMITHING.G. T. COTTON,
Dealer In

Groceries & Provisions

TOBACCO AND CIOAES,
BMOKEIIS ARTICLES.

Foreign and Domestic
Fruits..

C ONFECTIONER Y
Queensware and Glassware,
LAMPS AND LAMP EIXTURE8.

Jahi St., Lebanon, Oregon.

You Certainly
--WANT A

NOW cot SUIT
THIS SPRINO.-W- hy

don't you g- - to ULAIN, the
I leader In Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
IN ALL GRADES.

From Kastcrn Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.

BARGAIN'S IN DE-

PARTMENT.
Wo are confident of Flensing yon. All

we usk Is the oppoitunity of
showing you

Through our Stock.
WE AI.SU KF.IA' IN STOCK

Tha Celebrated Brownsville Goods.

L. E. BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Albany, Oiuxiox.

Lebanon & Sweet Home!

Stage Line.
H. Y. GIBSON, - Proprietor.

Carrying U. S. Mail.

Leaves on MonOurt, nelnf-vlay-j nJ
6;unlny. ftcMurnlng name dny.

RATES OF FARE:

Iebanon to Podavill? or TVerlto Wcle.
Leljunirti to Sweet Home -- ... ..SHW

Good New Hack and other Ac
commodations Flrstclass.

rjrtl' desiring to po to nr of the elwro named
point, on imcrvf nlnt; dy will be awoaiuio-lat- J

by applying at iu nl-Jue- la
Lcbaaon.

II. Y. GIBSON.

Harkness & Mayers Bros,

--Blacksmiths.-
Lebaxojt. Oregon. -

Horse Shoeing and Cen-er- al

Repairing--
.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
TO OIVE SATISFACTION.

AT

Prices to Suit the Times.
GIVE USA CALL.

ANOTHER CUT IN RATES!

Owing: to Constant Crowds
Of close buyers at our store we mu'-- t

postpone the pleasure of entertaining
the public with a column of reading
matter, until tho busy season Is over.

DON'T TO
Ak your retailer for ttm Orlcinnt S3 She.

Van CieBvlneanleaa bearing tbtaStnata
JAMES MEANS'

83 SHOE. I

14 JuiobititM.tymrrf and i- -

tti wiu uniif jmi imonn
lion now io nt ini rMiow

J.LIean3Co.,
41 UIXSM11

Ixaiuu, sum.

iBUTTDN
Th! aho atnnda htrlwr In the mtmatlaa otWrarvra than inr other In th world. 1 houAm!awoo wear K will leU Jott Ueri&n u yu aakiteto,

Churchill & Mouteith
SOLE AGENTS.

Lebanon, Oueoon.

W. C. IVHcrsoii's Space.

The World Typo-Writ- er

WHAT IS IT?

The KacMse Answers for Itself.

A Machine to do the Work of the Ten.

If you write much or little, yon neol
a Type-Write- r, you but $10
that will do your work much Utter
than a machine for which you will pav
H0YUM.

Pen writing is slow and tiresome. It
wastes time, and lime is money, no
matter what your oceumtion. The
continued use of the pen exhausts
hotly aud mind.

The iKn cannot keep pac? with
thoughts. Often the boM are lot-t- . The
mind neeomes clofi.tl, the owtr f

rapid competition itmaii.H undeve lop-e- l,

anel your written prtHlutrtions lack
the brilliancy of cxiomporaiieud
sjieech. Time"', health and the luhist
capabilities are tKi valuable to bo wast-d- l.

Hcncn the demand for a rapid and
easy writing machine. After many
attempts success han been attained in

The World Type-Writ- er,

which omlmdics the fundamental nrin- -
pciples of writing machines, and em

braces patented elevices wlicii arc ie-liev-cel

to be essential to the construc-
tion of a successful and practical tyK-write- r.

It is the result ef costly expe-
rimenting, and is the nearest approach
to perfection for the money it costs,
which has yet locn prodiie-ed- . It suc-
cessfully meets tho demand, and

WALT-- C. PETERSON,
The Jeweler,

is ready to supply that demand and
prove to the people that the World
J'tpo Writer is mightier than the pen,
as the "pen is mightier than the
sword." You can buy one from me for
Ten Dollars, 10.00) and make your-
self and family happy. Call and see
them work, if" you do'not wish to buy
one. They are on exhibition at my
Jewelry store,

LEBANON, OREGON.

Our Holdings of Coin and Paper January I,
1887, tl.379.9l9.03S.

Washington, May. 20. The report
of the director cf the mint on the pro-
duction of i recioua metals in the Unit-Stat- es

for the calendar year 1S89 Is In
press, aud will soon bo ready for distri-
bution. The director estimates the pro-
duction In the United States to have
been in Gold, $ jj.OOO.OO); silver,
$" 1,000,000. The value of Kilver in the
above es timate is calculated at the com-in- ir

rate of silver in the United States
silver dollar.

The production of gold shows an In-
crease over prior year of (3,200,000. The
pre d action of silver is slightly less than
m 1SS.". A tabular statement shows
that the production of silver in the
United Water, has largelv Increased from
10, when Uwas&ig.'JiO.OuO. to $01,000,-OOOln'lW-

--

Colorado continues In the first rank
as the largest producer of precious me-
tals in the United states, the value of
its production of gold and silver havingIeen over ?20,000,uiK duriuii last year.California yields the second place to
Montana, with a production of nearly
$17,000,000 against l,n00,00i by the
former. The production f Nevada
and New Mexico has decreased, while
that of Qther states has remained al-
most constant. Texas, for the first
tunc, is added to the lints of producing
states with a production of fciMO.OM In
silver the annual supply of silver from
the mines of the world has largely In- -
eronwed in the lat four years, a pt-rlo-

covered by a marked decline in the
market price of silver. '

The total metalie stock in January
1, wi's: Cold, $H41.4iM,0iO; silver,
fail, 800,000; total 073,:t;n,000. The
director presents official figures to show
that of the stock of gold coin estimated
to have been in the United 8iates on
the first ofihe present year.there was In
the treasury of th United States and in
national and in state tuuiks and In

on the Paeille slope $;KKI,000,010
in the hands of pcepL and hunks t.nd
saving institutions east of the Sierra
Nevada (other than national Lanka
and 49 state banks, which reported to
the comptroller of that currency.)

AH stock aud ownership of gold and
silver coins in the United 8ial-- on
January 1, 1$S7, Is given as follows:
United States treasurer f lWi,OOl,4!t4, na-
tional banks f 160,!Hi3,."."0,stateand other
banks and private individuals Vil,150,-80- 4,

total, $,051,S-- . The total sun k
of paper and metallic money in the
United Slates, the pajr all either re-
deemable In coin or secured by tonds
redeemable in coin amounted on Janu-
ary 1, 1SS7, to f l,Ti,Ul'.,!Mo;

Farm Notes.
Wash horse collars with carbolic

soap, anel then oil th? Inside.
For the rotting of the ripe tomato

ujvm the vine no remedy is known.
The best cultivation of corn ami g

en

crops Is made before a seed is plant-ee- l.

When the piers are couehinsr. it indi-
cates not only d;uupyils.but also that-th-

ret of tlie shelter leaks.
Whenever the wheat fields and pas-

tures are thrown up by the frot, it is
bevt to run a roller over the crop.

One-thir- d of the wood athes is lime,
and this lime is more valuable for crops
than stone lime: it once having enter-
ed Into vegetable life Is Inore toluhle
and easily taken up by plants.

Alsike clover is coming- to be regard-
ed by Inn; nvn asoneof the best honey
producing plants known. .One author-
ity says that one acre ef alsike will pre-du-

.'00 )Kuuds of the best honey in
one sca.-o:i- .

lVtter milk may be eauvl by certain
k'nds of fiKwi; by lack of thorough hot
water chvuiing of milk vcwls; by
milkine cows to near the time vf calc
ine; or by the unhealthy couditiou c f
t'le animals.

There are "5,W.rt people cngncd in
the d.ury busiues 5a the Unried Stat'-s-

r,i'ina produef valued at $,X,uto,Oto
a year. There are in the country

cewa, producing 1.000,000,000
pounds ol butter annually.

A little tallow applied to fruit trees
will rm-serv- tin m from rabbit. Lard
should not be used an it is likely to
stride into the wood. Some use a mix-
ture of one part each of tallow and tar,
but tallow alone is sufficient.

The Colorado horticultural society
publishes a vigorous essay from one f
its memUrs, who says: "Fruit makes
a good nMurc.il father, a happy mot her
and a jolly lot of children. If you do
not beiieve it, try it and be convinced.

A writer in the New Orleans Pinay-im- .
ssys: I have taken with oros of

farmers, and they seem unanimous in
agreeing that to "pay the road tax in
rr. iipv, and have the riads rcpaiivd by
contractors, is the only way to have
good road.

Bees do not work as well In a hive
exposed to the sun. In midday, when
very hot, all work on the insiele, meh
as comb building and storing honev.
has to be suspended.. Sometimes comi
meltdown, aiul the brood dies in the
heat of the sun.

The hisrhest apple orchard in the
United States is reporteel to lx at Hot
Springs, lake Tahoe, Cal. The trees
bear well. This is said to lc the great-
est altitude at which this fruit is grown
in this country, being over G.liOO feet
above the level of the sea.

If your horse refuses his feed it is not
certain evidence that he is out of con-
dition. His feed-bo- x may be filthy or,
sour. Ail horses are cleanly; liiost
horses are dainty and particular. Clean
out the manger and make thinp neat
and sweet. This may be all that is
needed. Some hors swill not eat grass
even in a pasture where hogs have run.

In a late discussion as to "What do
farmers most need to do to improve
their farms, their finances and them-
selves," there were many useful sugges-
tions, amonjr which were summer i'ull-owir--

jr;

sowing clover with grain in
spring and plowing it under in the fall;
rotation of crops; feeding out all coarse
grains on tbe farm; better care of stock;
more attention to the demands of the
market, and more careful reading of
agricultural papers.

A writer in the? New York Tribune
pivcsthefollowingbitof his experience:

When I milk in seven minutes a cow
giving nine quarts at one milking, she
never varies. When I change cows,
lc-s-t on my occassional absense the cow
miuht resent the presence of astranper
and the man takes fifteen minutes to
milk her, the cow gives a cmart or two
less. The same happened when, be-ca-

of a badly bruised thumb, 1 milk-e- el

the cow more slowly than usual. A
cow with short teats is milked by using
the bent thumb and the first tvo fin-

gers, and is thus milked as quickly as
another cow with the whole hand.
When another milker strip? fhcow'
with the thumb and forefinger, the milk
always falls off. If, ixn is "most proba-
ble, a rood deal of milk is eecretcd rtur--.
ing the milking, the rapid milker
shemld get t he most milk, and tue quan-
tity should keep regularly up to the
standard yield so long as the same quickmethod practiced.

Tho Ladles
are taking ad cant ago of these lovely
evenings to go to Moiitnff ue's and sup-
ply themselves with thr.se elegant
spring and summer fabrics, at prices
so much lower than Inferior are pricedto them elsewhere, that they go away
astonished and delighted carrying their
purchases home, making glad the
hearts of the cld folks, whcii they hear
of tho trilling outlay.

Old mon, Young men,
Boys and children are being fitted out
this week by Joniuguc, in those ele-

gant and durable Oregon City woolen
suits. Net sboiMy about tbeiii. If you
need anythiiur In the elothiup line jro
ami look over his Mock. If you want
to buy, you cannot lull to bo suited.

The Weather Will .Now Permit
The wearlnjt of Lawns and olher light
fabricH. ,Moiit:iiruc, with his wsii il en-

ergy, is oilVl'iliKau elegant line of HUlil-ln- e

tlresM good.1, oruandies, cable cords,
elt'. His stock of parasols ceimpriseH
many (dentnt shtijc-s- . and if splendid
quality. These us well us hL increased
stoelt of general iiierehitndis Mere
boubt fi-- r Cash and will be Hold ut
popular prieL as iuuuguialed by Mon-
tague.

I am Solo Proprietor
of "Montairues1r2.no shoe" for men's
wear. Kveryb'xly prefers them to anyothers ill the market. Io not buy anyothers until you have seen them.

The Farming Community
Have Ihcii annoyed with price lists
sent them m herein apparent bargains
arc olli-red- . Tbe unwary arc some-
times caught with this kind of chair.
Montague proose to sell as low as the
lowest of these lists, and glvo 5 jercent oil" for thecash liesides. Huyyour
goods of Montague. He Is demoustrnt-in- i

in a practical manner what low
prices will do.

Montague Buys all Kinds
Of merchantable produce and will give
you the hiiihcft murktt price either in
cash or merchandise at his re markablylow prices.

Montague Has a Large Stock
Of mens' ami hoy' huts and caps.
Many of the M Its art; 'iiiethinjr en-

tirely new in Lebanon. Go and see
them.

Montague Does not Import
His goods from any eastern villarre.
His stock is fp-s- Hint new. and be pro-io-s

a tc sell them at such moderate
prices as to d.-- competition. He
mmiscs the public here ami now that
ic will enter into no combination to

keep up irtleired ")ric .,' He will al-

ways uo his hev-- t cntlcavors to buy
good ut their very lowest cash value,
anil he will invariable give the buyer
tho Ixi'in fit cf this, which, coupled with
his long cxjm rience and business capac-
ity, will make his mammoth ca-st- i sttire
the place for man, woman and child
to trade at. He will not lie undersold
by any merchant iu Linn county, ami
he cordially invites Iniycrs who think
tliy are paying too much for gotMln at
ofhrr point to call and examine his
Mock add prices. It will pay you big.

It Is Said Straws
Phow which way the wind blows.
Montague ncvercornplainsof dull times.
His mammoth cash store is crowded
with clothe buyers every day. No long
faces about his establishment.

The Wool Clip of 1887
Will soon be coming in. Montague is
fully prepared to pay the highest prices
as usual in cash, for all wool offered.
Wool growers of Linn county generallyknow that Montague pays a little more
than any one else for goenl wools.
Drop in "and see him before you sell;
itwill be to your pecuniary advantage to
do 60.

Co and See Montague's
$2.00 shoe for men.s wear. It will com-
pare favorably with any 3.00 shoe in
the market. When yon can save if 1.00
on a pair of shoes do it and you can In-

vest it in something else to your

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 15S7.

J. H 6TINE, Editor.
THE TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE.

The Linn County Temperance Alli-
ance which convened at Kclo on Tues-
day Inst was composed of earnest and
.enthusiastic men and women who have
ai heart the great work of reform. The
expression of the delegates which rej-resent- ed

a large portion of the county
bad no uncertain sound. Tbe work la

going gloriously cn, and the sentiment
in favor of prohibition Is growing
stronger and stronger in the minds of
tbe people. The masterly and un-
answerable arguirent3 ot such men as
Dr. S. U. Irvine whoaddressed the Alli-
ance on Tuesday evening last and the
influence of good men and women all
over this county and state, Is having a
meet agreeaMe effect, and will undoubt-
edly result in a grand victory against
the rum power In November next. In

hort, the meeting at Scio was a good
one, and the generosity with which the
good people of that beautiful old town
"in the Forks," threw open their doors
to the entertainment of all who attend-
ed in the iuterest of the work which
tailed thorn there, will make the occa-
sion one to lw remembered with pleas-
ure, as well as ono fraught with the
Ltst results.

COV. MARTIN IN IS37.
I stated In my message a year aev,

that, while the law cf 1SS3 embodied
tsome defects, its general results hud
been very favorable.

A great reform has certainly been ac-

complished In Kansas. Intemperance
Is steadily and surely decreasing. In
thousands of bonus where want and
wretchedness and Buffering were once
familiar guests, plenty, happiness and
contentment now abide. Thousands
of wives and children are better clothed
and fed than they were when the sa-
loon absorbed all the earnings of hus-
bands and fathers. The marvelous ma-
terial growth of the state during the
past six years, has been accompanied
by an equally marvelous moral progress
and it can be fairly and faithfully as-
serted that in no portion of the civilized
world can a million and a half of peo-pl- e

be found who are more temperate
than the people of Kansas.

There's not a town, city or neighbor-
hood in the (state in which an illegal
traffic in liquors can be carried on for
a single week if the loeal otlicen dis-

charge the duties plainly enjoined upon
them by law with seal ami fidelity.
Provide" the necessary laws to compel
local officers to discharire their sworn
duties, and remove them when they
they refuse or neglect to do so, ami
there will be no need to make any ot her
changes iu our statutes. On the other
band, no matter what amendments
are made not what provisions are added
to the present laws, but they will be
Ineffectual so Ions as the municipal
authorities of cities or counties can
nullify or disregard them without fear
of removal or punishment.

The public sentiment of Kansas is
overwhelmingly against the liquor traf-
fic. Thousands of men. who a few
years agoepposed prohibition, or doubt-
ed whether it was the best method of
dealing with the liquor traffic, have
tK-e- and frankly aekmSwledtre itsbene-fieient-resu- lts

and its practical nuccess.
The temptations with whie-- the open
saloons lured the youth of the land to
dissrrace and destruction; the appetite
for liquor bred within its walls by the
treating custom; the vice, crime. jkv-ert- y,

suffering and sorrow of which it
is always the fruitful source: all these
evil results of the open saloon hat
been abolished in nearly every city and
town in Kansas.

INDEMNITY LANDS.

Untetected Sections to be Restored to the
Public Domain.

Washington, May 20. The secre-

tary of the interior to-- d ay addressed a
communication to the president, set-

ting forth that a large number of land
grant railroad companies have made
Indemnity selections to the full extent i

of their rights under tbe respective
grants, and tnat a number of others,
while thev have not selected the full
quantity, nave selected ail' the land
within "the indemnity limits of such
grants which aresubje-- t to such select-Ion- s;

that under the rulings of this de-

partment no settler cun acquire any
rights under any of the general laud
laws to any part of the public domain,
so longas the same remains withdrawn
by order of the president, or by his au-

thority, and that there seems now to
be no "valid reason why these orders of
withdrawal should not be revoked.

The communication continues: "Re-
strictions to the bona tide settlement of
the public domain should be removed
as speed Uy as possible after the reasons
which created them have ceased to ex-

ist. Believing that these railroad om-pani- es

have had ample time to assert
any rights they may nave in regard to
indemnity to wnicn tney may no en-

titled, and that no unnecessary hard-
ships can now result to them by restor-
ing these lands to the public domain
for the benefit of settlers, it is my pur-
pose, if it meets your approval, to take
all necessary steps looking to the ac-

complishment of t his object. I suprgest
in order to prevent action being taken
which may result in hardships in any
case, that "thirty day's notice bo given,
by publication "in some leading news-
paper in the locality of these respective
roads, notifying their managers of the
purpose of this department, in order
that they may show eause, if they can,
by a certain day to be fixed in such
notice, why the proposition therein
submitted should not be carried into
effect."

The president endorsed his approval
upon the communication, and the sec-

retary will immediately take steps to
carry into effect the policy indicated.

Among the railroads named are the
Illinois t)entral, in the state of Illinois;
Cedar Rapids fe Missouri River, and
Dubuque & Sioux City iu the state of
Iowa; the Sioux City & St. Paul, in the
state of Iowa; Northern Pacific, in Da-
kota territory; Northern Pacific, main
line, in Washington territory; s

Bay Wagon road, in the state of Ore-

gon; Burlington & Missouri River, Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific, and Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,. In the
state of Iowa; Chicago & 'Northwestern,
and Chicapo. Bt. Paul and Oroaho, in
the state of Wisconsin.

The Oncfanian saj's, every one who
writes from Co?ur d'Alen repeats the
statement that the wealth of the di-tri- ct

is incalculable, and that Portland,
if eh would not get left, lnuct go in
there.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality
. nv
R. C. Watkins,

.SWEET HOME, - - OREOO-V- ,

REpalrln? pf All Kinds at Rea-
sonable Prices.

CHARGES?

Shoeing nil around, new ahoca, fl.75.

Having located to stay I ask a share of
the public patronage.

R. C. WATKINS.

I. F. CONN,

Contractor, Carpenter and
Builder.

Plans & Specifications
FURNISHED

OX SHORT NOTICE,

All Kinds of Carpenter Work Done and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prices Very Roasonnble.
AI.BASY LEBANON. OEDSOS.

Saw Mill
FOR SALE.

A Double Circular Water
Power Saw Mill,

NEAR LEBANON, OR.

Capaclt y about 6CK1O fet--t jwr day. AL?o- -
10 acres of hind 011 vhleh the saw

" mill Is located.

PRICE, 82.COO.
AIho liave a large stock of

First Quality Lumber
At lowest market ratte for cash.

G. W. WHEELER, Lebanon,' Oregon.
9 3m

of -:- - Furniture,

Lebanon. OBtr-o-N,

I beg leave to announce to the farmers of Linn county, that I am atill In
LuBineas at the Old Stand, and have just received from tha East a

Large Stock of Wagon Timber, Dariog the Cut in Freight Rates,
And I am willing the farmers and iKKJp'.e generally 6houM have the
Bdtuc. Any one wishing Wagon npniring done, will please notice lay

PRICES:
Killing all let rids of wheula, per sot - 9 . n 00" wheel - 3 to 4 CO
Mew Hot of wheels ---- --- 20 00
I3olstors, Sritibonrcdi and Tongues, each 1 00
Hickory .Axles, ench ---- --- 00
iSllnglo Sppl-ces- j and Irellovw, each - - 30

Everj'thing else In Proportion. All work Warranted.
Remember the place one door south of Arthur & Biahcp'a blacksmith Shop
A. C. HAUSMAN. - - "0IlT:i BROWN3VILLE, OREGON.

M. A. 3IILLER,

J. (X)WAJf. J. M. R ALSTON. 3. V CtSl'.'K.

BANK of LEBANON,

LfOtmrion, Oregoir.
Transact a General Bank-

ing Business.
Accounts Kept Subject to Check.

EXCHANUU .SOLD ON

Hew York, San Francisco, Portland and

Albany, Oregon.

COLLECTIONS MADE

On Kn vorohle Tortus.

LLAiU

E. E. MONTAGUE,
--TJKALF.K IN- -

I Stationery
OF ALL KIXL'S.- -

A LS'I

Foreign and Domestic E

Periodicals
Lk.ua non, Onrxiox.

VtTrVftMMfMltMI'fMMf!VltMTf

Andrews & Hackleman,

W.LDOUGLAS'te

shoe m'
SOLE AGENTS,

LEBANON. OREGON.

WALLACE & THOMPSOH, i

the

Leading Grocers
or

LINN COUNTY.

SOLE AGENTS I

j FOR THE

g CclcbrntcD
i Geyserite Soaps.
3 ALBANY, OREGON. t

WILSON & WKSTFALL,

SODAVILLE

Livery and Feed Stable,

Daily Hack to Lebanon.
Fare Each Way, 50 Cts.

GOOD TURNOUTS AN!

OTIIEll ACCOMMODATIONS

At Kcasoiva 1 !o Rates
GIVE UX A CALL.

WOOL WANTED!

SMITH & HAMMACK,
Lebanon Junction, Oregun,

ARE PA YIN" O T1IK .

Highest CASH Price
FOR WOOI

f$' SNiek. rurnifcliod on Aprlivation.

--DE.V1XR IN- '-

Drugs, MedicinesPaints, Oils, & Glass.
ALSO -

A Complete Stock- of Stationery,
LADIES'.TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions a Speciality.
NEXT DOOR TO W. B. DOXACA. - - LEBANON. OREGON.

J. A..BEARD,
Druggist and Apothecary,

-- DEALER IX- -

Drugs -:- - and -:- - Medicines
-.- Pamts, Oils and Glass.-- -

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

PERFUMERYI
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

Manufacturcr. -:- -

-- AND DEALER IJf- -

Collins, Caskets, Trimmings, and Burying Robe
ALSO- -

Doors, Window Blinds, Locks, Hanging-Nail- s, Etc.
tAis StreeTj nltf.


